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Abstract.--Observationsof interspecificaggressionin loonsare reportedand reviewed.When
breeding,loons appear to discriminateagainst birds swimming in the loons' feeding or
nestingterritory. The loons'aggressivebehaviordoesnot always appear to providethem
with reproductivebenefits.

AGRESIONINTERESPECiFICA
EN SOMORMUJOS
(GAVIASPP.)
Resumen.--En estetrabajoseexaminainformacibny se lievan a caboobservaciones
sobre

la agresi6n
interespecifica
ensomormujos
(Gaviaspp.).Durantela 6poca
enquesereproducen
lossomormujos,
parecendiscriminarentrelasavesqueinvadensusterritoriosdealimentacibn
y reproduccibn.
La agresividaden estasavesno siemprebeneficiasu reproducci6n.

There are severalrecordsof interspecificaggressionin loons;however,
the functionof this interspecificaggressionhas beenunclear. In all cases

to date,the aggression
was directedat waterfowlintrudingon the laon's
feedingor nestingterritory. Recentdiscussions
on interspecificaggression
in Steamer-ducks(Livezey and Humphrey 1985a,b;Murray 1985, 1986;
Nuechterlein and Starer 1985a,b) provide an interesting evolutionary
contextin which previousobservations,
and thosepresentedhere, may
be viewed.Severalquestionsarise.(1) Are the observations
of interspecific
aggressionexamplesof predatorybehavior(Lensink 1967, Zicus 1975)?
(2) Are they relatedto shortagesof food (Forbesand McMackin 1984),
andthereforedefenseagainstpossiblecompetitors(Nuechterleinand Storer 1985a)? (3) Are they a form of sexualselection(Livezey and Humphrey 1985a, Nuechterleinand Starer 1985a)? (4) Are they a non-discriminatory aggressiveresponseto intruders on a territory even though
suchdefensedoesnot providea net fitnessbenefitto the aggressor
(Murray
1985)2

On 11 Jul. 1984 on a tundrapondnear Ghurchill,Manitoba, a Pacific
Loon (Gayla pacifica) was observedattacking an Oldsquaw (Clangula
byemalls)duckling.The loon nestedon a small island and hatchedtwo
young on about this date. The adult loon, with its head and neck outstretched on the surface of the water (somewhat similar to the second

stageof the "submergedsneak" postureof territorial Flying Steamerducks[Tachyeres
patachonicus],
Nuechterleinand Starer 1985a), swam
towardsa femaleOldsquaw,which was swimmingwith about 12 Class
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Ib (Gollop and Marshall 1954) Oldsquaw ducklings.The female Oldsquawattemptedto moveher ducklingstoward the shorewhen the loon
was about 10 m away. After the loon made severalquick splash-dives,
someof which were precededby a high-pitched"yelp," a singleduckling
becameisolatedfrom the remainder of the group. The loon attackedthe
isolatedduckling by grabbing the back of its head and thrashing the
ducklingfrom side-to-sidein the water. Within about30 s the Oldsquaw
ducklingappeareddead. The loon releasedthe corpseand begandiving
and surfacingaround it, occasionallystoppingto attack it in the manner
describedabove.After about 5 min, the loon left the dead duckling and
swamfrom sight.
During the 4 wk following this observation,one of the nestingPacific
Loons often swam with head and neck outstretched.

Several Arctic Tern

(Sternaparadisaea)nestlingsfrom nearbynestsswamshortdistances
from
nestingsitesand the loon swam toward them. Although no attackswere
observedin this location,on two occasions
loon splash-divesand "yelps,"
and Arctic

Tern

alarm

cries were

heard.

On 19 Jul. 1985, duringthe courseof SnowGoose(Chencaerulescens)
bandingoperationsin the Sagavanirktok(Sag) River Delta, near Prudhoe
Bay, Alaska, a 5-wk-old Snow Goosegoslingwas attackedby a pair of
Pacific Loons. The goslingwas one of about 150 Snow Geesecaptured
and bandedin the Sag Delta during late Jul. 1985. When capturedit
had a badly broken,but mostlyhealed,left leg and laggedby about 50
m behind its flock after their releaseinto a nearby lake.
The pair of Pacific Loons approachedthe lagging goslingfrom about
100 m. When they were about 50 m away, both loonsassumeda low
profile in the water (head and neckoutstretched),and when they were
about 10 m away, both loonsdived and appearedto attack the gosling
from underwater.On one occasion,the goslingdisappearedunderwater
for severalseconds.
The loonsattackedthe goslingabout8-10 timesbefore
it struggledto shorewhere it was easily capturedby the banding crew.
Asidefrom one apparentsuperficialwound on its thigh, the goslingdid
notappearto be injured (thoughno autopsywasperformed).Nevertheless,
it died within 12 h of capture.
In late Aug. or early Sept. 1972, T. Barry (CanadianWildlife Service,
pers.comm.)observeda CommonLoon (Gavia iramet) attack and kill a
nearlyfledgedRed-breastedMerganser(Mergusserrator)at SandyLake,
about 100 km SE of Inuvik, N.W.T., Canada. The merganserwas one
of a brood of nine. After about 1 wk this brood consistedof only three
young,and Barry felt that the loonsmay havekilled all of the youngthat
disappearedfrom this brood.
Jones and Obbard (1970) observedan attack by a Canada Goose
(Branta canadensis)on a Pacific Loon that resulted in the death of the
gooseafter its breast was pierced by the loon's bill (young loons that
intrude on a neighboringloon'sterritory may alsobe killed in this way
[J. W. Mcintyre, pers. comm.]).Zicus (1975) reportedCommonLoons
attackingand killing a 3-4-d-old Canada Goosegosling,and Meinertz-
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TABLE

Speciesof
loon

1.

Observationsof interspecificaggressionin loons.

Speciesattacked

Result to
victim

Source

PacificLoon
PacificLoon
PacificLoon
PacificLoon

Oldsquawduckling
SnowGoose3 wks
Arctic Tern nestlings
CanadaGooseadult

killed
injured
unknown
killed

this study
this study
this study
Jones& Obbard1970

Pacific Loon

Oldsquaw adult

killed

Alison 1975

CommonLoon

Red-breasted
Merganser

killed

T. Barry, pers.comm.

nearly fledged
Common Loon

Canada Goose 3-4 d

killed

Zicus 1975

CommonLoon
CommonLoon
CommonLoon

CommonEider duckling
CommonGoldeneyes
7d
Ring-necked
Duck 7 d

killed
killed
killed

Meinertzhagen1941
Sperry1987
Sperry1987

hagen (1941) saw a Common Loon capture and eat a Common Eider
(Somateriamollissima)duckling.Sperry (1987) reportedseveralcasesof
Common Loons attacking and killing Common Goldeneye(Bucephala
clangula)and Ring-necked(Aythyacollaris)ducklings.However, noneof
thesereportsdescribedthe outstretchedneckand low profile approachof
the attackingloon, which is a displayof aggression
amongand between
loons(Davis 1972).A summaryof thereportsof loonsattackingwaterfowl
is given in Table 1.
In thosereportsof interspecificaggression
by loonstowardswaterfowl
that were explainedas "predation," none of the victimswere eaten by
the aggressor;it seemsunlikely, therefore,that predation is a valid explanationfor the observed
behavior.Furthermore,thereis greatsimilarity
in interspecificand intraspecificaggressivebehavior in loons (J. W.
Mcintyre, pers. comm.).
The hypothesesconcerninga shortageand defenseof food probably
are not adequateexplanationsof the presentobservations;
waterfowl and
loonsseldomoverlap in their use of food resources(Red-breastedMergansers
may be an exception).Suchan explanationmorelikely will apply
to conspecifics,
congenerics,or to a specieswhose food resourcesoverlapped with thoseof loons.
The sexual selectionhypothesispredictsthat interspecificaggression
will occurduring pair formation,or at leastwhen the femaleis present.
We were unableto positivelyidentify the sexof the loonsinvolvedin the
interspecificencounters.Only a single loon was presentduring two of
our observations,
thus any female-relateddisplayof the male's fighting
ability seemsimprobable.However,theremay be timeswhen a male may
driveout a potentialcompetitorregardless
of whetherthe femaleis present
or

not.

In summary,we agreewith Murray's (1985, 1986) contentionthat ad
hoc hypothesesformulatedto accountfor specificobservationsare un-
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desirablebecauseof their lack of generality,but they may be of value in
formulatingfuture studies.The Oldsquawsand mergansersapparently
were not a threat to the current or future reproductivepotential of the
loons;the loons'aggressiveresponses
to thesewaterfowl appear to have
been examplesof aberrant or nonadaptivebehavior.In other circumstances,interspecificaggressionby loonsmay be absent;e.g., during an
apparent breeding failure (Abraham 1978), Pacific Loons have been
known to adopt SpectacledEider (Somateria
fischeri)ducklings.
In conclusion,it seemsthat (1) the loonsattackedintrudersswimming
in their nestingand feedingterritories when they were reproductively
active,and (2) this behaviorwas not necessarilyadaptive.
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